
‘959 When Your A String Breaks 

Kzng asserts that God S grace enabh one to turn ltubzlatm znto opportunittes 
Notzng that “we as a people have the handzcup of oppe.sszon and znpstzce, ” 
Kzng draws tnsparatzon fiom the reszlmce of slaves, whose “bottomless [wvltahty] 
t r a n s f m d  the fatigue of despair znto the buoyancy of hope ’’ 

I1 Cor 12 g And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee for my strength is 
made perfect in weakness * 
I I would like to start my sermon this morning by referring to a vlolin-that 

gentlely beauhful instrument that pours forth cosmically melodious music 
11 This is life-to have your A stnng snap and finish on three stnngs 
111 The A stnng may break in sone childhood exp 

a Some parents do not understand the cntical importance of the emotioal 
expenences of childhood, and the child grows up wth supicion, distrust, 
fear anxiety and vlnditveness His spintual uroblem wll be to deal wth this 
Or here is a man who in youth had all the natural ambitions of young man- 
hood for success but who now reconizes that he wll not anve at the desired 
goal Again and again he has steped on the gas, but the sped is not in him 
Nature did not equip him wth eight cylinders or wth six-only four, and 
those none to good 
The A stnng may break in some physical hadicap blind, cripple for life 
The A stnng may break in being inflicted wth the lonliness of standing up 
in a great cause 
The A stnng may break as a result of personal relahons-Here is a life that 
wanted love and missed it Here is a young couple that wanted a beaaful 
marriage Here is a family where a child was greeted as a blessing, but 
became an inward agony epilepsy-eye trouble 
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Paul expenece “My grace is sufficient ” 
How do we deal wth this Where is the grace that is sufficient to us 
A We must honestly confront the expenence of havlng our A stnng [snap 71. 

Dont run from it Place your handicap &RH& at the forfront of your 
mind and stare danngly stare at it. “How may I transform this liability into 
an asset.” 
Another important way to deal wth  the problem is to develop the capacity B 

i Kmg wrote the first page of this outline on the verso of a 3 November 1959 letter npped in half 
Although missing the sender’s name, the text indicates the author was Thomas H Randall Kmg wrote 
the last two pages of the sermon on a sheet of Southern Chnstian Leadership Conference (SCLC) sta- 
nonery that was tom in half 

z Cf z Connthians i z  g 
3 Kmg’s sermon file contained his handwritten note about the wolinist Ole Bull, who continued to 

354 play when his A stnng broke (kng,  When Your A Stnng Breaks, Sermon notes, 1959) 
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to make our lirnitatlons our opportunitles We must take our handicaps 
and use them as the raw matenal out of which we mold and create some- 
thing meaningful Transform the dungeon of handicap into a haven of 
creahwty 
( 1 ) The boy in Jamacai 
(2) Roosevelt4 
(3) Lincoln5 
(4) Beetovan, Milton, Handle6 
However sevely our handicaps we can always make a spintual contnbution 
to the world We as a people have the handicap of oppression and Injusnce 
1 Call the rol of Negrors7 
2 Slavery-they sumved. 
3 Their bottomless wtaliy tranformed the fahgue of despair into the 

buoyancy of hope 
D The plane tnp-No wnd of advesity can stop him No stom of failure can 

ovenvelm him 
E Lagston Hughess 
F The meaning of grace 

1959 

C 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 82, “Making It in on Broken Pieces ” 

4 Kmg may refer to President Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s ability to pursue a successful political 
career despite his paralysis 

5 In  his sermon “Overcoming an lnfenonty Complex,” Kmg observed that a young Abraham Lincoln 
had been “one of the most discouraged men that ever lived” until he gave his life to the cause of antislav- 
ery (Kmg, “Overcoming an lnfenonty Complex,” 14 July I 957, p 3 1 4  in this volume) 

6 Kmg may refer IO Ludwig van Beethoven’s deafness and the blindness ofJohn Milton and George 
Fndenc Handel Kmgalso referred to Milton’s blindness in Unfulfilled Hopes, Sermon Delivered at Dex- 
ter Avenue Baptist Church, 5 Apnl I 959, p 363 in this volume 

7 In a sermon filed in the same folder as this document, Kmg listed Booker T Washington, Roland 
Hayes, and Mary McLeod Bethune as Afncan Amencans who “demonstrate to us that we can make it in 
on broken pieces” (kng,  “Making It in on Broken Pieces,” 4 August I 963) 

8 Kmg may be refernng to Langston Hughes’s 1922 poem “Mother to Son,” as he does in the pre- 
pared text of the I 957 speech, “The Montgomery Story” (Kmg, “The Montgomery Story,” Address at 
47thAnnual NAACPconveiition, 27Jiine 1956, in Papers3 310) He preceded the poem wth the com- 
ment, “We must continue to move on in the face of every obstacle ” 
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